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CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

The All-Wa- ys Preferable
and Satisfactory Range
A Range to be always preferable end satisfactory
must be made by skilled workman and of the right
kind of materials through and through. The range
we have selected for our customers 'is that kind of
a range
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The Range
ALL-WA- MUEFCRAUl-- E
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XTc believe a range to be ihe most important part of a home

" equipment, and that is wjiy wc were so critical in the se-

lection of a range for our customers. With all sincerity wc be-

lieve the South Bend Malleable the best range on the mark-

et today. Thousands upon thousands of satisfied users of the
Range believe as we do, and their number is increasing daily.
Wc feci sure if you come and sec the range at our store you
will add one more to the happy South Bend Malleable
Range family. Drop in the next time you are down town.
You do not have to buy, but wc would like you to see the Range.
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IS SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
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will lio most In keeping with tho
ttiii) Hplrit of thu tiny. Self cen-

tered c. hanging of gifts will bo
lltllo In evidence our

are pledged to inueh
more Important use,

The IJeil 'rois Christmas Itoll
Call Is inneelvcd in thu new
light. When tho American man,
woman or eldltl pa.vs thu muni-mi- l

membership dues thu action
far transcends an ordinary con
tribal Ion. Wherever pi'ople aro
starving, wherever they arc sick,
wheroer they lack shelter, tho
lted Cioss Christinas Koll Call
will stand for renewed hope and
the promise of efllcaelons relief.

How necessary, then, that tho
answer of tho American people
Khouhl ho overwhelming. The
amount of money raised Is sec-

ondary. Tho world will measure
our humanitarian purpose by tho
number of names enrolled. If
tho word goes out that KOUTY
MILLION Americans have Joined
tho Ilud Cross or greater mini
her all mankind will lux revived
by tho practical proof of our
Idealism,

Those who have on tho
firing lino knowthat tho work
of the lted Cross will not end
with tho proclaiming of pence.
In many respects tho demands
upon tho Hed Cross will In-

crease as new Holds of relief aro
opened. Tho readjustment pe-

riod will present many opportu-
nities for sharing our abundance
with our world neighbors, who
u'ro at rock bottom in every hu-

man respect.
Every Amerlcnn will be think-

ing along thla line because tho
needs In Europe and Asia will
stand forth with Insistent call to
his and her syiup'-hy- . In tho
lted Cross Christmas Itoll Call
tho aim Is to placo the entire
American people on record as
Approving tho Rod Cross spirit.
Such approval will inako every
dollar expended abroad have a
sacred slgiilucance to tho bene-llclurle- s.

To register YOUR npprovnl of
tho Red Cross all you need Is
heart and a dollar I
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GERMAN PRI8b'NERirr

REBUILD BELGIAN HOME8.

German prisoners woro used to
construct homes for Belgian refugees
In tho village which tho American Red
Cross Is constructing for families ren
dorcd homeless by the German inva-
sion of Belgium. Many prisoners linvo
been put to work In the fields of Franco
in this section, harvesting wheat and
other crops and thus lessening the bur
ilcn on the women and very old men
who have been operating the farms
while their men are lighting ut thu
front,
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Barberry Campaign

The campaign f tim control of
s'oinnist of wlieni ihrungli the enidi-eatio- n

of tho coinuuii lnuberrv lm.
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I bus result ed in I he actual lomowil ol
tho following estimated fiercer tage-o- f

tho plants located by a survey con.
ducted by tmeiit of Agri-eiiltui-

Northern Illinois, liO percent:
Wisconsin, lit) per cent; Minnesfila, SO

per emit; Noitli Daltota, !) pur cunt;
.smith DnkolH, " per cent; Ncbiusku.
7."i percent; Iowa, 7.1 pur cent. The
work has been well bgun in I hu state"
adjoining t nose named. Safety from
steniiiist of wheat lies only In the com-

plete eiadieation of thu common bin-berr-

plant, specialists of the depart
inetit fay.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT

IN RED CLOUD

There has never been anything in
Red Cloud with the INSTANT action
or simple buckthorn bark, glycerine
eto.. us mixed in Adler-l-k- a. ONK
SI'OONKITL lluhhes tho KNTIRI)
bowel true j 60 completely It relieves
ANY CASE sour stomach, gas or con-

stipation and prevents appendicitis
Tho INSTANT, pleasant action of Ail-ler- -l

ka surprises both doctors and
putients. Clms. L. Cotting.

Farm Loans
I am ready to make farm loans in

any amount at lowest rates, best
terms and option. Absolutely no de-

lay and no inspection expense. Sole
agent for Trcvctt, Mattis and Baker.
Some privato money.

J. H. BAILEY.

Stockholders Meeting

A spooial meeting of tho Stockhold.
ersof the l'nnnois Independent Tele-
phone Company will bo held ut the
court house In Red Cloud. Nebraska,
Saturday, Dee. 28th, 1018, at 2 oVlock,
p. m for tho purpose of discussing
ami taking 6omo tltmnclHl action.

Donejby order of the board of di-
rectors.

Attest O. E. Ramkv,
2t O. C Ti.ei Fiibidi n

Hamilton -- Cathw
Clothing Co.

Kvrythtng Mam
or Boy Wmrm

md CletH Nmbraakm

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Clouil, Nobrnnktv
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as Hcrtiud ( IfiM Mutter
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IVilly Sunday said "The kaiser
H will be lucky if he cats Christ-- 5

mas dinner in Berlin." lie was
lucky if lie had a Christmas
dinner at all.

France, England, Italy and
America will unite in discus-
sing the peace terms. Ger-
many's comments can probably
be classified by dropping the
syllable "dis."

One of .the largest employers
of labor in Germany says that
country is "facing the blackest
ruin and worst calamity that
lias befallen any country for
two thousand years." As they
have sown su must they reap.

Answerii.fc! a question --The
republicans win because they
stick together at election time,
and after election they just
keep right on sticking together.
In a financial way I hey get all
they can out of the opposition
and use it to defeat the hand
that generously gives.

There are over forty-nin- e

million acres sown to winter
wheat in the United States.
Aild thus far it is in most prom-
ising condition. This is almost
one sixth more than last year
and if favorable conditions con-
tinue this country can feed the
world without pinching its; own
people.

Senator Lodge takes upon
himself the onus of criticism
and suggestion regarding Presi-
dent Wilson's fourteen princi-
ples of peace. Not entering in-

to the discussion cithor pro or
con the Chief wonders what the
senator's views would have
been Inula board of senatorial
delegates been appointed, as he
suggests, with himself as an
important member thereof.

The movies have developed
from what was at first little
more than a photo-mechanic- al

curiosity to a great factor in
stage evolution. With "Fatty"
Arbuckle and Charlie Chaplin
at one extreme and Mary Pick-for- d

and Theda Bara at the
other, they mirror the public
taste. As the grnphophone
brings to our ears the world's
greatest music, so the movies
bring to our eyes scenery and
plays otherwise unattainable.

Christmas. 1910, is a past date.
The New Year looms close
ahead, and it is time to think
about resolutions. Pick out a
good one while the assortment
is unbroken and handle it care-
fully. These New Year resolu-
tions are about the most fragile
thing on earth nearly all of
them are broken. Wishing you
the best of luck with yours, the
Chief extends to its many
friends and patrons greetings of
the season a happy and pros-
perous New Year.

Quarantine in the fullest
sense is the State Board of
Health ultimatum for influenza.
Once in the house where it ex
ists,-yo-u must stay there-- i

w
until.

en arantine is raised, lhis-n- s

tne most strict quarantine 6n
record and will doubtless cause
considerable disturbance where
the disease exists to any great
extent. However, almost eyery
other line of precaution has
been tried: give this theory a
whirl at the game. It's like
Aunt Jerusha's remedies: "If
it don't do any good it won't .do
much harm."

The Farmers' IndependentCo.
petitions for permission to raise
its rates. Postmaster General
Burleson issues an order for re-
duced rates in various branches
of the telephone service. The
commission has granted privi-
lege of an increase to the West
ern Telephone Co.,. amounting
to 50 cents per month for farm
service. On this basis it is es-
timated that the company 'will
be able to make a net income
ot $1,680 during the coming
year. The Farmers Indepen-
dent asks but does hot receive.
Find the joke

An example of unfair taetics
resorted to by opponents of
Wilson and the Administration
is the statement usod in form.of
criticism, "Now Uncle Sam is

going to charge the soldiers two'
cents a mile for railroad fare!
Home. 1 Jus is true and is used
as an argument against govern-
ment administration of railroad
aliairs as well as a slur upon
our political party. If these
would-b- e critics had added
"Uncle Sam pays tho soldier an
extra month's wage and an al-
lowance of 3 1- -2 cents mileage
for his trip home." the state-
ment would be still more truth-
ful. Likewise noinlless insofar
as their argument is concerned.

His Lucky Number

Fiiday, tho thirteenth no mutter
what day it rails on, "lri" Iihs no ter
tors for Piesident Wilson. Thirteen k
hi- -; lucky number.

Piesident Wilson arrived at llrest,
I'Vanee, Friday, Dec. 1.1th.

His name was originally Thomas
Woodiow Wilson, but early in life he
out it to Woodrow Wll.son, which con-tain- s

thitteen letters.
Woodrow Wilson became pi undent

the (list lime in If) III.

lie was elected governor of NViv

Jersey during lii.s thirteenth year as a
ptofesMir nf I'liiieetou L'tiiveisity

The ulectDiial college which foitnal
ly ciectid lilin cast its ballots on .l.uni j

my t:!, mil )

There Jweto thirteen govornnis in
line at the inatimirntion in 11)1). t lit

militia fioni thlitecn stato, and ihir
teen educational institutions wuie
represented.

Princeton students went to Wash-
ington to pailielpate in the inaugina
tlon in itwoj trains of thirteen car
each.

Tho wedding of tho piosident's
daughter, Jessie W. Wilson, to Francis
B. fcsiivre, was the thirteenth to be per-

formed in the White llou-e- .

Farm Bureau Notes

Webster County Winners in
the Junior I'tojects

We received this week from C. W
Wat-o- n. Junior Intension Leader, the
list of wioiieis in tin Junior Projects
consisting of the Corn and Potato
giowing project-- . Chicken raising pro-
ject and tho (.iiii-ile- I'roj.-ct-.

Tho wimioih in tho Pig Raising Pro.
ject will be auuuituccd in a few weeks
Details of the ptogram tor next year
will soon be out

Corn Growing Club
To the members having highest

standing in the State one froe trip to
tho Junior Farmers week in the vptmg
of 1011), given by tho PiiLm Stock
Yimls Uoinjianj of Omaha, Clajton
Ailes of Red Cloud, was one of the
lucky ten uiembi-i- s in tho stite.

To each comity champion in the
tate a gold honoi medal given by the

N'ebiaska Farm Journal of Omaha.
Clayton Ailes of lted, Cloud was cham-

pion from WubsUr County.
Potato Growing Project

fjold achievement me lal given by
tin- - Nebraska Faim Journal, William
Itentley of Red Cloud, winner.

Chicken Raising Club
(Jt)hl Honor Ijadgo for first place,

Silver Achievement Budge for second
place in each county, these prize
were given by the Old Trusty Incuba-
tor Co., of Clay Center, Neb., Blanche
L Reynolds of Cowles, won Goi'd
Badge and Marie Beebo of Red Cloud,
won Silver Badge.

Garden Project
Gold Honor Badge first place, Silver

Achievement Badge second place.
Silver Achievement Badge second

place, in oacli county, prizes were giv
en by tho Nebraska Farm Journal of
Omaha.

Howard Frisbie, Red Cloud, won
Gold Badge; and Violet Mitchell, Inn.
vale, won Silver Budge.

Farm Exchange
,. The Farm Exchange lists were put
out; o tliV VaVnT-IInrea- u on December
Ujth. " Anyone not receiving a copy,
please notify us and we will mail you
one. Henry R. Fadbcii,

Couuty Agricultural Agent

Forty years ago this week hogs sold
in the cbraska markets nt 82 per
hundred.

Tho world never yet saw overpro-
duction, but it has suflered many times
from underconsumption.

It is easy to see that times are
changing the holen in doughnuts are
being made much larger than during
war times.

Something now is always to be look-

ed for. Colonel Cnlver of tho Ameri-
can army has evolved a wireless tele-

phone whereby aviators may trnnsmit
massages to each other' while in flight.
Tho invention has been put to practi-
cal test and its possibilities aro almost
without limit. The sparlc that Beu
FrauUllu,caaxeiJ, from the clouds, with
a kit.! has developedjar bpyond his
wildest dreams, " J , ,

Worrying Over Trifles.
Small cnuses aro Rit'fllclont to mnko

a man uneasy, when' great ones nre
not In thb way; for wnnt of n block
ho will e'tumblo tjt a fetraw.-TSwJ- fj, i
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Some ofthe conveniences
I

t
electricity brings
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Whifie the wirincattE--

paigst is on-EIect- nty

ypm:hmeJ3&i& make
living more enjoyable
How many times have you re-

solved to have electricity in your
home "some day?" Now you
can afford ii.
Not only have special valealror wir-

ing keen arranged for this cnmpaign.y
but tho three-fol- d economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps which glvo three
t'.tncs as much light as old-sty- le car
bon lamps vill help you pay the cobt.

And the whole family w:!! enjoy the
benefit of electric service that makca
possible innumerable comforts and con-

veniences such as the electric toaster,
flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.

Let us explain the saving you can mate
Dy having your house wired now.

B.W.STBVBNS
Plumbing Heating Everything Blectrica
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Not Much Here

But

Lots of Nice Goods

IN THE STORE

Sir

s
1

Mrs, Barbara Phares

Lincoln Telephone

and lelegraphto.
United States Telegraph and Telephone Administration

GEO. J. WARREN, Manager

We Owe You Good
Telephone Service

You deserve telephone service that
is quick, accurate and country-wid- e

in its extensions.
By giving you suclf service at reason-
able rates we feel that we should
expect your business and your hearty

on.

To give the best service this com-

pany is constantly improving its
equipment and standardizing operat-
ing methods.
Your assistance and en-

ables us to give you intercommuni-
cation of national scope and of the
highest obtainable efficiency.
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